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Big Stone Gap Pennington Gap

FiftyYears Ago
Continued from one,

all could discern lie was I here to
promote tin- interest of Iiis coa-
stilucnts and to serve tin- state
with fidelity.

"tin' management of the'
t 'hesapeake and t »hin line of rail-:
way was then engaged in push¬
ing its completion to the Koii
lucky hortloi*, which was accom¬
plished in IST I.in that, as well
as many other interests of a like
kind to diU'eronl parts of the
elate, there were fieipient cotl-
forences ami exchange id" views,
generally under the auspices of
the Richmond Ohtituber of Com¬
merce, Members et the Legis¬lature interested, and utiiohg
them wa- General I'rideiriorb.
Before coining to t In' Legislnturci
he hatl consulted with his people,
ami in canvassing his district he
had gathered much new infor¬
mal inn about the resources of
thai section, and the subsequent
movements to build the narrow-
guagd railroad referred to,
doubtless had a commencement
in the minds of the people. He
took part in the discussion, and
his hearers were nniAZCd RS they
listened to his skolcIlCü Of the
evidences of great natural wealth
in his district, and furthermore
Dial it'was practicable to cross

Hi.' Cumberland mountains iy it Ii
:i railroad of easy grades without
tin- expeii.I .1 tunnel, and
then lie specified thai it could lie
done til big Stone (lap, in Wise
county. At ami uroiiud Haiti
locality lie cited the surface evi-
douce ot great coal basins and
immense iron deposits, whilst
the forests and valleys wore their
own witnesses to every holder.
At that tune no surveyors trans¬
it had run lines to the portals,
and passing through the natural
tunnel ol several hundred feet in
Soot I county, overcoming a chief
obstacle in the route of a rail¬
road by that grand work of na¬
ture. Nor was it known then
that it was practicable to pasi
the mountain barrier without in¬
curring the cost of a lone tunnel.
Asserting the existence of the
then scarcely known naiural
Wealth of the region, ami claim¬
ing that at the liig Stone Uiip
w;e* a surface route lot a railroad
line, the reader can well imagine
the attention the speaker receiv¬
ed in his earnest utterances.

..In these moc'tingj General
.lohn P. Iiiibodcn was »u atten¬
tive participant, lie then saw
General I'ridomore for tho first
time, and having never visited
the locality of his theme, noted
his sayings, and how they were
employed several years after¬
wards, WC shall now see.
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Frost Proof Cabbage Plants For Sale!
Tlic time has arrived (or taking orders toi* delivery of mywell known Frost Proof Cabbage Plants. My customers here

tofore kave hadwonderful and profitable experience in plant
ing and growing these plants. No kicksi all pleased and ev¬
eryone is again placing orders. Buy these plants and have
early and full cabbage. These plants arc hardy and adapted
to this soil and climate. Varieties: Early Jersey VVakcneld,
Charleston Large Typo Wakelield, Succession and EarlyShortStcmmcd Flat Dutch. My price is too for6o cents. All
cabbage plants are guaranteed- Mail orders given prompt
attention. Terms, cash with order. Call on or write me.
Old Phone No. 2It. Other plains later. If by mail enclose
postage.

107 Park Street P. 0. Box 286 Abingdon. V a

South-West Insurance Agency.Ilncorporntod
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Monds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
UIO STONE GAP. VA.

.'It was iiltoiil Hie close of
IsT'.i, General liulioilen was In
Pittshiirg, Pennsylvania. In
conversation with gentlemen en¬
gaged in iron and coal develop¬ments, In- narrated tin- farts as
lie had heard tlieill from General
I'ridemnre in relation to South;
west Virginia, oil the Ixirders of
Kentucky and Teiiiiessee, A re-
spouse was'made at once to Gen¬
eral llllhoden, asking him to
'have the locality investigatedwith the aid of a geologist, the
expense of which they would
cheerfully hear. hnboden con-
sented, and tin- distinguishedI'rofessor of CJeology, in the
University of New York, .lohn
.1. Stevenson, accomnatiiod him
to the Held.the survey was
made. General linlioden reinain-
ihg with the professor during the
time. It w a lengthy and
eotnplete document with into¬
nations and wiis published in
tie- Virginias in February and
March, 1881; The scientific re¬
search and exploration iriore than
a thousand nines over, confirmed
all liem-ral Pridemnrc lind -.aid
in Kichmoiid as tin- result of his
observations nine years previous¬ly, Professor Stevenson in the
opening of his report refers to
tl.xploratious made in that
region by Professor Hoger«, the
lather of American geology,when making his geological sur¬
vey of Virginia. He regrettedhis inability to receive the bene¬
fits ot it, for the work was not
then published, but has been
since under the supervision of
Major .lad Hotchkiss.

..A company was immediatelyformed of I'eniisylvaiiiaus andiwork continued on the railroad.
Another company was subse¬
quently formed, which has push¬ed the railroad by a completed'track to the interior of Scott
county, and driving ahead for the
Hig Stone Gap.

..The Norfolk and Western
line will build its Southwestern
extension through the (lap, and
is well on the way by its Clinch
Valley section, on which a largeforce is at work. Professor Sie-
veilSOII has been recalled, and is

reviewing his former work and
Unding new resources to increase
Hie wealth ol that section of
country. Colonel A. S. lluford
proposes to pass through the
Gap with his Virginia, Western
line, in connection with the
Tennessee Midland, which later
it is announced is under contract.
There are a number of Scheines,
eight, it is said from different
points, to unite lite commerce of
the (Cast.and Southwest throughthe depression in the mountain
range which has become of such
chief importance. How manywill be built, is ut present onlyconjectural. If half or one-fourth

oven pass through the Gap, great
industrial development will as¬

suredly lake plaee and a now

city of progress founded in the
wilderless.
"When General Prideraore

made his representations before
the Richmond audience, there
was not even a dream of the
realizations to which they have
lead, and it is possible, if not al¬
together probable, that the
schemes of today will be far out¬
stripped in as many coming
years as have passed BillCO Gen¬
eral Imboden reported to practi¬
cal and progressive men the se¬

riously spoken words of the
young Senator.

"After lite completion of his
term of four years in the Slate
Senate, General Pridemore was
elected to Congress in 1S7»">. He
declined a re-election. His home
is at Jonesvillo, Lee county. !le
is a lawyer and engaged in ugri-
culture. Whilst quietly prose¬
cuting hi- profession ami attend¬
ing to his industrial interests,
there must arise moments of
pleasing reflection associated'
with the past us he looks out und!
beholds large capital immense
energies concentrating at the
point, then a far-oil' interior cor¬
ner of great natural wealth for
which lie ventured to ask the
friendly aid which has come to
declare its fullness."

Owners to Make Survey of
Iron Ore Property.

Bristol, Va., Feb. »..Muji-r
A. I». Reynolds, of this city,
was eleeted permanent presi¬
dent of the Ass iciation of (Wlf
ers ol Iron lire Owners of Fast
etil Tennessee, Southwest \ ir-
giliill and Western North Caro¬
lina, at a meeting of the organ¬
ization held in the Chamber of
Commerce, Major Robert Nel-
son Campbell, of Johnson City,
ivhs elected secrblurj of the as¬
sociation
The most important action of

(be meeting was embodied in a

resolution passed to make a

survey of the iron oie proper¬
ties of this section by means of
questiouaires which will be dis¬
tributed widely over ibis part
of the country. A committee,
with one member from every
county was appointed to ar¬
range tlili survey.

Athletics.
Now Ilia! winter months an. passing

swiftly away and thu warm (lays <.!
spring uro ciMiiing,'n now ph.is., in school
activities lieglos. It is athletics. It.^.V^
.irr Hung aside in the evening and their
placesUre taken by the base hall arid
glove In the place of largo overcoats
one may see (he track suit Longsllle
llic competition lor literary achievement
..nit s the competitionfor athletic lion-

In its athletic activities, tin- success
of this school lias been marked, Con¬
siderable Interest lias been taken in
athletics at all times. A large number
of the students attained ten Standards
last spring, Axed by (bo University of
Virginia, and uiore students are prepar¬
ing to oiiter tin' contest tins year.

In the inter-county athletic contest
last Spring, we won the tir-.t place in all
the event', ami sent a creditable team to
ihr state contests at the University of
Virginia. This year we have practically
all the..1.1 material and also some good
new- material which can bo developed.
With I lie right amount of practice ami
effort w e can do equally as well as last
year ami w e have a good chance to make
a creditable allowing in lose hall ami
track. IIo]Kl to s. u.I a track team to the
University of Virginia that w ill In ing
hack a muni* r of the state honors.
Much interest has lieen shown in our

base hall team. We have put in the
field one of (lie strongest teams in the
county and according to present pros¬
pect-, we should win the |iennant againthis spring. We have lost only three of
the ol.i players, ami their places are
now taken by promising new iiialerial.

It is'evident thai the athletic-, of this
scliool anil practically every other scliool
are lor tin* Is'iielit of only a select few.
The majority of tin- games played are
played by a few w ho surpass the others
in their physical ability. The ones who
heed the physical training most are the
ones who do not take pari in thoathletic
activities Then is greater nissl for
mavs athletics such as will enuhle all to
take part. In the physical examinations
for the draft in lDi;, it was found that
oat of 3,400,000men lietweeti the agesof SI ami :it. ToO.OOO were physicallyunlit for army service. This number
could have been greatly reduced if phy¬sical training had been taught in the
schools »nd more stress placed upon it
for the school us a whole ami not upon

tho training- of only n small nurolier of
Students.
Tho tiiuo will como when specialized

athletics will bo done, away with und
games that all can take part in will lie
introduced. Inter-class contests will
have more encouragement and more
effort will be made to bring the physical
standard of the school as a whole to a
higher level..Tho School Bell.

In assuming office as mayor
of Magnetic Springs, Ohio. Mrs.
Mary McFaddon, SO years
young, unnouoced that she
would serve doughnuts and cof
fee at each meeting in hopes of
inducing the councilmen to at¬
tend, A similinr feast in this
burg might induce the public
to attend.

It's a wise woman who prais¬
es the good qualities of her bus.
baud; especially when she
wants a new gown.

J. R. Early Writes of Bear's
Emulsion.

t'nduubledly One of the Best Prepara¬
tions Ever Made la Tone Vn Ihe

System.
lohn I>. Ilcar, Klkion, Vn.

I >. :ir Sir I have used and rccomnicml
ed Dear's Kmulslon for thitsi years ami
before, or since pun l ase.l the llrsi bnl-
Ue 1 have never seen anything Hint woiilil
relieve the bronchitis for my little girl sn

promptly as it does. I hard lined it fot
fot myself ami oilier children

lleforc getting this Kmulslou have
I stayed away from church en ac Kinnl of a
lry hacking cough thai I had. New I
take a time before starting to church am)
am iiever bothered during preaching

I will in good faith ii<.unenil it to
any one needing anything lei cough*
rolds, or bronchitis.

.1. it r.Aiti.v
Seta by leading druggists.

SILLYADS
Copyrighted 1020 by It V. O. smith

What Is the ahapb of a klsst It's never
long when Olher« ale lOllllll, It may lie
square, but It Is always clliptteal, For Ihe
liesi kisses or candy call on Kelly Ibug'oin|iahy;

'I'hc man who does not own an auto, is
either n.iug for a trainer tiaiinng f.u a
tun. To luve something traiued to run
exactly right for you, own a New Max¬
well fiotn !.'. A. baker's Oarage

li hail* appear In a glass ef soda, sle.ul.t
Ihe Ice l»o shaved oloserl o buy whereprofit* arc shived the closest, trade withDaughcrty.

I'rumpt service Is our innlto. Ask the
customer who recently demanded hur¬
riedly a mouse leap staling lie wished tri
catch a train. lie caught the train with
piompt service, bill not with the meuse
trap .Smith Hardware Company

I. \V. Wi teem* to aland for Inturna-
tlonal Worry Workers, ifllaiood foi 1
Will Work how much better nil' we all
would be. To be bettor oil,'batik with
The first National Itank.

Must a man make a monkey el hlmsell
to run up a curtain He may run dew n a

batter) because the battery ran down its
sell by not heilig left in time at tang'sOarage Rxkle Mattery Servic e.

The man who gets along well is called a
"live one" The man who dues not. is
called a "dead one There's only one
way that pays you I" be a "live one" new
and a ''dead one" later.that's Insurance
from A, I. Wut.

Some people have such large feel that
they are half undressed when they take
their shoe* oil". There la jro feat about
men dressing when they trade with the
Cincinnati llnrgalu stoic.

The trouble with wash day la that both
the wash und your wife or all white ami
starched out. Get your clothes and not
your Wlftt white, by sending them to the
Royal an ml ry.

Free "HotcrT
A Sparkling Stimulant, Full of Wit andHumor. Free copy w ill be scut upon re¬ceipt of your name with address completeWrüe lo (I. Mitchell, .I'll IVarl Street;Brooklyn, N. Y. v, feb.8-2w.

Men, Women, Girls,
Bachelors, Widows, etc,

Join our Correspondence Club ami makeInteresting friends. Met acquaintedthroughout Hie world through, our med
ium. Marry Wealth. Happiness. Hun¬
dreds rieh, attractive and congenial, wlll-
iug to wed Photos Kmc. Send 40 cents
for four months' subscription f 1.00 for
one year.
FLORENCE BELLAIRE

200 Montague Street, Brooklyn R, V.
Teh Mm,

Notice of Sale of Stock for
Non Payment of Instal¬
ments and Assessments.
Public notice is hereby given Dial Hie

iinderslgiHsl,Treasurer of tl». Mountain
l ily llulldlng and Sayings On pur.it i..n.
a corporation Org inlzed and existing un¬der ami by vlrino ol the laws of the Com-
tnohwealth of Virginia, will sell at publicauction thirty-two shares of the capitalstock of the' said cor|M>ration, or mich
part thereol as will pay tin- aggregateamounts now iliie from the owners there¬to!', with interest from the I Ith day of
April. 1031, au.l all Incidental expensetoflo, for non-payment ol install.tits ami

icastticnts on thesatd stock, accordingthe statutes of the Commonwealth of
Vitglnia ami by-laws of said corporationin such ease made and provided. The

Drildp of Ihe said thirty-two shales
äpttal stock intended lo be nltectcil

hereby, and the ainminl diio on cub
llisre is »s follows, namely:.lames Mav, 3 shares, f70.00 due nil
ach share.

'

Oska .Magie, 3 shares, $7350 due nil
.ach .hare.
Dock Kleid, i shares, »70.00 di..ach share.
U T. Kr.el, 8 shares. }:t7..MI due on

.aeii share
N. B, Tyson, -J sli ii. s, $02 50 .1.ii

imcIi share'
trank Anderson, ä shares, Ükl.00 due

on each sit tie
Kd Walts, 3 hi.ares, (13 <l.II each

share. *

M C. MoKIOwei >, 8 shares, r!tÖ.0i) dueoh c.ieli snare
Ii. R. V .lord in, '-' shares, (19.1.00 due

on each share
It. II. Hill. '; shares. .hie on eacliI shale.
II. Ii. (Taytdii, 8 shares. («r.V0 dlic

Midi share.
\\ ill Irvln, 8 -1. o. s. f 17.fill th.hisil-li

-ha,.
I red I an 8 shares. piö.isi diu. u Ii

share
Albert Jackson, 9 share*, (70.00 due

on each share
KttM llevles, 3 slikre«, fftO.OO duo nileach -hoe
Said sale will take place at llioolliceolIthe s.iI.I corjionilioii. In Hit; St.Uapj in

the Stalo ol Virginia 01111108710 duyol[February, I93i. at lUiiKI o'clock in till!forenoon.
Dated this Ith day of Kehrimry, 1938

SII.AS IU Uli A.M. Tlcaslllcr.
Mountain City lluil.llug ami Savingsleh- c, - ei p..ration

E. Y. SPRftKER
Hcatiiiij and PltJniliiiiyEstimate* Ulaillj Furnished on Contracts'

Phone No. HD. BIO STONK'OAP, \ A.

DR. THOMAS F. STALED
Refräctiönist.

treats diseases ol the Bye, I.sr. Noil
.iiid I'hroal.

vVlll be lli Appalaehla lllt.ST IKIDAiin each month until 8 I'. M
IIKISTOI., TENN..VA.

Ii. i^. irox
Civil and Mining Engineers

Ülg Stoho Gap V.i. Harlan,KyReport« aiid estimates on Coal ami l im¬ner lands. Design ami I'laus of Coal slut1'oko IMalits, l.aml. Railroad ami Mln,.Khgiueariiig, Klectrlo llluo Printing.
Sl hVI.NSON CHAP I l k -Mi. IV

k. \. M.
¦f~~~^Sl Meets third Thiiisday of eaelinfrZX '"""dl »I Ö p. in. Masonic HallImxtto Visiting companions welcome.fttiSfV ii S'ASdoiuiKii, II. IV.1. II. M criinws, Scc'y.

Itlti SHIM: GAP LODOli Nu.2(is
A. F. & A. M.

Mint see.I Thursday ..I each
..nth at S p. m. .Masonic HallVisltiiig brethren welcome.

.Ions |{\v, W. ,M.
.1. II. M atiii.w «, Sec v

Dr. .1. A. Gilmcr
Physician ami Surgeon

DFFICK bp stabs In Kelly llulldlng,ne\l door to Monte Yisla Hotel.
Bii* Slone (Jap. Vu.

Dr. O.O. Honeyon fct.
DENTIST

"

BIG STONE ;UAI>, VA.
UtHuu in W illis llulldlng uvei Itulua

Drug Store

Rer.d Ths Sunday'Washington
limes, ihe National Newspaper of
the Copital City, intensely local,
devoting pnges to news and fea¬
tures of happenings in fvlaiyland
and the Virginias; sold with The
Sunday New York American, the
world's greatest Sunday newspaper,
containing the American Weekly
Magazine and four-page comic sec¬
tion in colors, for 10 cents.


